An interlaboratory evaluation of the Syrian hamster embryo cell transformation assay using eighteen coded chemicals.
Eighteen coded chemicals were evaluated in the Syrian hamster embryo (SHE) cell transformation assay in three different laboratories using the same basic experimental protocol with minor modifications. In addition, individual cell and serum sources were selected. Major factors influencing intra-and interlaboratory reproducibility were the source of cells and serum, the toxicity of the chemicals, and the dose-range selected for transformation evaluation. Two or three assays from each laboratory were required to determine the transformation-inducing potential of a chemical because of the low number of transformants scored in any single assay and the difficulty of interpreting morphological variations. Rodent carcinogenicity data were available for 16 of the 18 chemicals tested and the transformation response of 14 of those chemicals was in agreement with the rodent carcinogenicity data (if the positive results are adopted for the four chemicals that produced contradictory results). Four rodent carcinogens, di-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, diphenylhydantoin, methapyrilene hydrochloride and o-toluidine hydrochloride, that were negative in the Salmonella/microsome assay, induced morphological transformation in the SHE assay. Although the labour, cost and lack of reproducibility might preclude application of this transformation assay for routine screening, it might, nevertheless, prove valuable for distinguishing between non-mutagenic carcinogens and non-carcinogens.